Obesity is a health disparity related to environmental, social, and physical health issues, including ethnicity, education, and gender. The purpose of this study was to examine the relationship among obesity, age, education, and socioeconomic status and the relationship between obesity and depression among African-American women living in Omaha, Nebraska. A convenience sample of 378 African-American women completed the African-American Female Health Survey, which included the Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression scale. Body mass index (BMI) was used to measure obesity. Results indicated that 87% of the women were overweight; mean BMI was 32.78 with high cardiovascular disease risks. There was a statistically significant and positive relationship between depression and BMI (r = .201, p < .01). Occupational therapists may provide primary, secondary, and tertiary intervention through culturally relevant and meaningful health education programs. Blanchard, S. A. (2009). Variables associated with obesity among African-American women in Omaha.
Background Literature
Obesity is prevalent across the lifespan and is considered epidemic for all racial groups, but especially for minority populations. African-Americans, and particularly AfricanAmerican women, have the highest rate of obesity across ethnicgroups (Foti&Littrell,2004) andexperiencemore symptoms of depression that appear to be related to age, socioeconomic status, and educational level (NIH, 1999 (NIH, , 2004 . ForAfrican-Americanwomen,obesityistheresultof complexsocial,psychological,behavioral,cultural,environmental,physiological,gender,andgeneticfactors(AOTA, 2006b; NIH,1999 NIH, ,2004 .
TheNIHNationalHeartandLungInstitute(NHLI) Guidelines (NIH,2002) andAmericanCollegeofSports Medicine(2000) definedobesityasabodymassindex(BMI) greater than 30 kg/m. African-American women consistentlyexceedthisBMI,withanaverageBMIof32.2kg/m 2 forOmaha(locatedinDouglasCounty),Nebraska.
Obesity and African-American Women
Nationally,African-Americanwomenhavethehighestrate ofobesityat53%;ratesforHispanicandWhitewomenare 51%and39%,respectively(CentersforDiseaseControland Prevention [CDC],2008a [CDC], ,2008b .Nebraskahealthstatisticsareconsistentwithnationalstatisticsregardingprevalenceofobesityinminoritypopulations.
Of the 260 million Americans it is estimated that 30 millionareAfrican-Americanand15millionarefemale above the age of 18 years old. Regardless of socioeconomic status African-American females are overrepresented among people who get the sickest and die the earliest. (Yates,2000,p.5) Thisstudyattemptstodescribetherelationshipbetween obesityanddepressionamongAfrican-Americanwomenin Omaha,Nebraska.Thispopulationwasselectedforstudy becauseofthehighrateofcomorbiditiesanddeathratesin thestateofNebraska. TheNebraskaMinorityBehavioralRiskFactorSurvey (MBRFS; NebraskaDepartmentofHealth,1996) ,acomprehensive state survey of the health status of racial and ethnicminoritiesinNebraska,indicatedthatobesity,high bloodpressure,andhighbloodcholesterolcontributetothe riskofdevelopingcoronaryarterydisease,stroke,cancer, gallbladder disease, diabetes, and metabolic syndrome in African-American women. In addition, obesity adversely affectspulmonaryfunctionandmayresultinfatigue,sleep apnea,andincreasedfluidvolumeoranasarca,whichmay cause lymphedema and congestive heart failure (Balters, 1998; Dionne, 2002 ; Nebraska Department of Health, 1994 Health, ,1996 NebraskaDepartmentofHealthandHuman Services[NDHHS],2000 .
InOmaha,thedeathrateassociatedwithheartdisease, stroke,diabetes,andbreastcancerishigheramongAfricanAmericanthanamongWhitewomen."Evenbeingslightly overweight increases the risk of hypertension by 71% for African-Americanwomen" (BritishUnitedProvidentAssociation,2002,p.2) .
Obesityappearstobetheleadingmodifiableriskfactor responsible for the decline of health in African-American women.TheNebraskaMBRFSsurveyfoundthat43%of African-Americanwomenwereoverweightcomparedwith 32%ofWhitewomenofthesameages (NDHHS,2001 NDHHS,2001; Stevensetal.,1992) .
Weight Gain in African-American Women
Several factors differentiate obesity in African-American womenfromotherethnicgroups (Kumanyika,Obarzanek, Stevens,Herbert,&Whelton,1991) .First,comparedwith other groups in weight management programs, AfricanAmericanwomenarelesslikelytoloseweightormaintain weightloss.Researchsuggestsrepeatedexposuretostress and ineffective stress management may result in altered synthesisofthestresshormonecortisol,leadingtoweight gain (Maass-Robinson,2001; Walcott-McQuigg,2000) . Wortsman(2000) indicatedthattherapeuticlevelsofvitaminD,whichpromotesweightlossinobesepeople,may belackinginAfrican-Americanwomen.Lactoseintoleranceleadstolowconsumptionofdairyproductsthatare highincalcium;lowlevelsofcalciumandvitaminDsynthesis(fromlackoftimespentinthesun)mayaccountfor thelowerrestingenergyexpenditureandrateofweightloss inthispopulation.Second,thelifestylesofmanyAfricanAmericanwomenpredisposethemtoexcessiveweightgain. Someobesitymaybeattributedtoanincreaseinthenumberofmealsconsumedoutsidethehome,increasedconsumptionoffastandconveniencefoods,andlackofphysicalactivity (Ferguson,2001) .Afinalfactorisbodyweight perception.ResearchstudiesexaminingbodyweightperceptionsindicatethatAfrican-Americanwomenaremore accepting of being overweight; generally perceive themselvesashealthyandbeautifuldespitebeingoverweight; experiencelesssocialpressuretodietandexercise;areless physicallyfit;anddonotviewweightasanissueforparticipating in sex, exercise, or sports (Gore, 1999; Kumanyika,Wilson,&Guliford-Davenport,1993; Stevens etal.,1992; Walcott-McQuigg,1995) .
Longitudinalstudiesonweightgaininrelationtorace, gender,andageshowthatweightgainisgreaterinAfricanAmericanwomencomparedwithWhitewomen,andracial differences in weight gain for African-American women remainafteradjustmentforage,educationallevel,andBMI (Yancey, McCarthy, & Leslie, 1998) . African-American womenare50%morelikelythanWhitewomentoexperi-enceamajorweightgainin10yearsand60%morelikely tobecomeobese.EducatedWhitewomenhavegreaterlean bodymassandsignificantlyhigheractivityparticipation,use weight reduction diets more often, and view obesity as unhealthy (Burkeetal.,1996) .
African-Americanwomenare3timesmorelikelythan White women to have at least one child. Childbirth and caringforchildrenatanearlieragemayalterlifestyle,physicalactivity,andsocioeconomicstatus,leadingtoobesitylater inlife (Burkeetal.,1992; Kahn,Williamson,&Stevens, 1991; Kuczmarski, Flegal, Campbell, & Johnson, 1994; Williamson,Kahn,&Byers,1991; Wing,Adams-Campbell, Marcus,&Janney,1993) .
Obesity and Socioeconomic Status
Accesstoandqualityofpreventivecare,culturalbeliefs,sexismandracism,andincomebelowthepovertylevelcontribute to the decline in health status of African-American women (AgencyforHealthcareResearchandQuality,2005; Airhihenbuwa, 1995; Auslander & Haire-Joshu, 1992; Fingerhut,1992; Guerra,1996 Guerra, ,1998 Yates,2000) .AfricanAmericans account for 34% of people living in poverty (Stolley&Fitzsgibbon,1997) .Ingeneral,minoritywomen whoareobeseare10timesmorelikelytobepoorandhave ahouseholdincomenearly$7,000lessthanthehousehold incomeforWhitewomen.African-Americanwomenwho areobeseareperceivedasbeinginalowersocioeconomic statusbecauseoftheirweight;thoseinlowersocioeconomic levelsexperienceanaddeddisadvantageinsocietybecause oftheirweight,ethnicity,andgender;financialstatus;limitedcommunityresources;employmentopportunities;and lowersalaries (Solovay,2000) .Itisimportanttounderstand therelationshipbetweenobesityandsocioeconomicstatus, especiallyinAfrican-Americanwomen.
Because many low-income African-American women liveinurbanareas,thereappeartobeseveralsocioeconomic facilitatorsforobesityinwomenlivinginthisenvironment. First,povertyisafactorthatmaymakeAfrican-American womenmorevulnerabletoobesity."Povertyandracismmay causehigherlevelsofstress" (Blocker&Freudenberg,2001, p.61) . AccordingtoBrunnerandMarmot(2000) ,"Longtermexposuretoadversecircumstancesmaycontributeto ametabolicsyndromethataltersthebody'sabilitytoclear glucose,resultinginincreasedobesity"(p.17).Inaddition, prolonged exposure to poverty and racism may result in socialwithdrawal,increasedfeelingsofdepression,reduced participation in physical activity, and the use of food to achieve some level of emotional comfort (Blocker & Freudenberg,2001; Brunner&Marmot,2000; Karlsen& Nazroo, 2002; Tull et al., 1999) . Second, low-income African-Americanwomenmayaltertheirdietsandnutrition becauseofavailablefinancialresourcesandfoodcosts.This actionmayresultintheconsumptionofahigherpercentage ofcaloriesfromless-expensivefattymeat,fewerfruitsand vegetables,lessdietaryfiber,andfewerdairyproducts,resulting in increased risk for disease (Kaul & Nidiry, 2000; Kayrooz,Moy,Yanek,&Becker,1998) .Third,accessto andavailabilityofgrocerystoresmayalsodeterminethetype andselectionoffoodforAfrican-Americanslivinginurban communities.Healthierfoodchoicesmaybelimitedinlowincomecommunities.Becausethelargergrocerystoresmay be charged more for rent and insurance because of high crimerates,theyareoftenlocatedfurtherawayfromAfricanAmerican communities. Therefore, small neighborhood storesmaychargemoreforlowerqualityfooditemsand havelimitedselection,lowsalesvolume,andhigherconsumercost (Blocker&Freudenberg,2001) .Becauseofthe increasedcostoffreshproduce,African-Americansbuyconvenience foods that are higher in fat, salt, and sugar; are lowerinfiber;andhavefewervitaminsandminerals (Kaul &Nidiry,2000) .
Finally,economictrendsmayaffectfoodconsumption. With the increase of single-parent homes in the AfricanAmericancommunity,disparitiesinincome,andgrowthin lower paying jobs, low-income women may be spending moretimeawayfromhome.AccordingtoLin, Guthrie,and Frazao(1999) andNestleandJacobson (2000),theproportionofmealseatenoutsidethehomecontinuestoincrease; between1977and1995,thenumberofmealsconsumed outsideofhomeincreasedfrom16%to27%.Foodsconsumedoutsidethehomeoftenhaveahigherfatcontent,less fiber,andmorecaloriesanddonotmeetthedailydietary recommendationsforcalcium,iron,sodium,andfat.For African-Americanwomen,thesefastandconvenient,lowcost,andhigh-calorieandfatmealsareawayoflife (Blocker &Freudenberg,2001; Kumanyikaetal.,1993; Kuczmarski etal.,1994) . Sobal (1991) identified three socioeconomic componentsthatmayfacilitateobesity:(1)educationandincome, (2)occupation,and(3)familybackground.
Education is related to obesity because persons with higher education are more aware of health resources and have better access to health care. Persons with less education may have access to fewer resources. Persons with higher personal and family income have more opportunity to purchase a variety of quality foods in abundance. Abundance of food may lead to increased calorieconsumptionresultinginobesity.Incomparison, low income leads to inability to buy quality food and mayalsoresultinincreasedcalorieintakecausingobesity. (Sobal,1991,p.233) African-Americanwomenwhoareobese,regardlessof theirincomeoreducationalstatus,maybeperceivedbythe majorityasbeinginalowersocioeconomicstatus (Sobal, 1991) . Family environment may also be responsible for behaviorsleadingtoobesity. Sobal(1991) contendedthat behavioralpatternsthatleadtoobesityareoftenobservedin familieswithlowsocioeconomicstatus.Thelackofknowledge and health literacy about physical activity, diet and nutrition, and health and disease risk may inadvertently resultinweightgainbehaviorsacrossthelifespanforAfricanAmericanwomenregardlessofsocioeconomicstatus.
Obesity and Depression
African-Americanwomendonotreadilyseektreatmentfor depressionoracknowledgethattheymaybedepressedor havesymptomsofdepressionbecauseofculturalshame,lack oftrust,fearofbeingreferredtoas"crazy,"andlackofaccess tohealthinsurance (Barbee,1992; Eaton&Kessler,1981; Jones-Warren, 1995a; Maass-Robinson, 2001; National MentalHealthAssociation,2002a ,2002b ,2002c Rouse, 2001; Siegel,Hyg,Yancey,&McCarthy,2000; WalcottMcQuigg,2000; Wesley,2002) .Jones-Warren(1994)suggested that the increased risk for depression in AfricanAmericanwomenmaybehereditary-linkedtotheeffectsof stressfuleventsorsocialpressuresoroppressionintheformof physicalorsexualabuse,harassment,ordiscrimination;itmay alsobeassociatedwithphysiologicalchanges(suchasfluctuationinhormonelevels)duringthemenstrualcycle."AfricanAmericanwomenmaybemoreatriskfordepressionbecause oftheirdoublejeopardyminoritystatusofbeingBlackand femaleinasocietywheretheyaredevaluedandexperience multiplerolestressors" (Jones-Warren,1995c,p.3) .
Research findings by Walcott-McQuigg (1995) and Jones-Warren (1995b , 1995c suggested that AfricanAmericanwomeninhighersocioeconomicgroupsarebeginningtoexperienceweightgainpatternssimilartoAfricanAmericanwomeninlowersocioeconomicgroupsandhave moresymptomsofdepressionthanpreviouslyrecognized. Barbee(1992) andPoussaint(1990)stressedthatthesymptoms of depression present in African-American women mustbeaddressedinthecontextofunexpressedfeelingsand howthesefeelingscompelthemtoseekfoodasamedication. ForAfrican-Americanwomen,thehealthdisparitiesofobesity and depression alter quality of life and lead to early mortality. Each questionnaire was numbered before distribution to maintain confidentiality. Data were collected face to face using the African-American Female Health Survey (Blanchard,2002) .Aftertheparticipants'completionofthe questionnaire, Imeasuredtheparticipant'sheight,weight, andwaistsizeinaprivateroom; BMIwascalculated(NIH, 2002) . A total of 378 African-American women met the inclusioncriteria,whichwere(1)ages19-85years;(2)abilitytospeak,read,andunderstandEnglish(self-reported); and(3)abilitytostandwithbothfeetflatonthefloortobe weighed.
Aims of the Study

Instruments and Measurements
ParticipantscompletedtheAfrican-AmericanFemaleHealth Survey,a77-itemquestionnaireIdeveloped.Acomprehensiveliteraturereviewwasusedtoidentifyconstructsforthe African-AmericanFemaleHealthSurvey.Theliteraturesuggestedanassociationbetweenhealthriskfactors(e.g.,obesity)andpsychosocialissues(e.g.,symptomsofdepression) and socioeconomic status. Focus groups were conducted, themes were organized into questions regarding AfricanAmerican female health, and the survey was piloted and 
Results
Of the 378 African-American women included in the investigation,themajorityofthewomenwereages36-45 (27.9%) and 46-55 (23.6%); 42.4% attended or completedatleast1-3yearsofcollegeand31.5%hadabach-elor's degree or graduate degree (Table 1) . Thirty-nine percentweremarried(Table1),and96%hadchildren(M (1995, 2000) .Womeninthe 66-75and76-85agegroupstendedtohavelowerBMIs.
Of the African-American women in the sample who scored≥16andaboveontheCES-D,thehighestpercentage occurredinthe36-45agegroup(49.7%),followedbythe 26-35agegroup.
Discussion
Socioeconomic status is related to obesity; as income increased,BMIincreased.Incontrasttopreviousresearch thatsuggestedthatAfrican-Americanwomeninlowersocioeconomicgroupsweremoreobesethanwomeninhigher socioeconomic groups, this study found that women in highersocioeconomicgroupsweremoreobese.Womenwith alowerincomeinOmahamaynothaveaccesstoacarand thuswalktothebus,therebyinadvertentlyparticipatingin morephysicalactivity. The results support the hypothesis that AfricanAmericanwomeninOmahahaveahigherrateofobesity (BMI) and that the higher rate of obesity is significantly correlatedwithsymptomsofdepression.Thesymptomsof depressionoccurredinthesameagegroupswhohadhigher BMIs.Thesefindingsareconsistentwithpreviousstudiesby Siegeletal. (2000)andWesley (2002),whoreportedthat the obesity and depression relationship was stronger in African-Americanwomenwithhigherlevelsofeducation.
Womeninthestudyweretypicallymid-career,often employedinamiddlemanagementposition,hadchildren inthehome,mayhavebeencaringforparentsoranother familymember,andmayhaveperceivedthattheydidnot havetimetoexercise.Combinedstressorsmaybeincreasing environmentalcuestoeat.
As age and income increased, BMI increased. This finding supports the hypothesis that African-American womentypicallyreachClassIobesitybyage39 (McTigue, Garrett,&Popkin,2002 (Purnell & Paulanka,1998) .Tertiarypreventionaddressestheoccupationalneedsoftheclientoncetheconditionbecomeschronic. Chronicobesityaltersparticipationinperformanceareasof occupation(basic,instrumental,andmobility-relatedactivities of daily living), performance skills, and activity demands. Clientfactorssuchascompromisedskinintegrity,jointpain, limitedrangeofmotion,strength,andphysicaldeconditioningcompromisecardiovascularhealthandultimatelyleadto amoresedentarylifestyle (Scherer,1999) .Excessweightalso aggravatessymptomsofosteoarthritisincludingmusculoskeletalchanges,destructionofcartilage,nervecompression,and increasedjointstiffnessandweakness.Theinabilitytofitinto astandardsizeseatlimitsaccesstopublictransportation;hinders comfortable, safe, and independent driving; and may resultinsocialisolation,limitededucationalpursuitsandgainful employment, and limited access to housing and health care.Familiarroles,usefulhabits,andpreviouslyperformed routinesmustbemodifiedtoallowmaximalparticipationin performanceareasofoccupation (Balters,1998; Daus,2001; Forhan&Richmond,2002; Foti&Littrell,2004; Scherer, 1999) . Currentoccupationaltherapyliteratureisbeginningto address the needs of bariatric clients in terms of assistive technology. However, there is limited research regarding obesityasahealthdisparityintheoccupationaltherapyliteratureandtheneedforholistictreatmentapproachestothis population. This study provides important information regarding the socioeconomic status of African-American womenandtherelationshipofobesityanddepressionamong African-AmericanwomeninOmaha,Nebraska.
OccupationaltherapistsdesigningtherapeuticinterventionsandhealthandwellnessprogramsforobeseAfricanAmericanwomenneedtobeawareofthecultural,physical, andpsychosocialimplicationsforthispopulation. s
